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I A A" ASIA. STATE VS. 8 W EPSON. K1TCIIEX ON RUSSELL.SUN TELEGRAMS. Tke Cox Triad. ,

'Atlanta, May 3. Testimony in the
Cpx .case to-da-y took general range to
bring a p all loose ends aud . complete the
prosecution upon either1 Bide. The im-

peachment of witness Sams was the princi- -

?al episode; and --to it gtet attention was
amS, a week"agof marries the

niece of Alston's widow. The State sought
to show that Alston and wile opposed the
marriage and Sams was moved by enmity
iar testifying1 as he did. The stenographer
and "members ' of: coroner's jury testified
tna't Sams' statement, there, .was read over
j&ilii'm land, approved. Oa this . trial he
repudiated.'aearly all material statements,

He Defends tne 4od Name f no
People oi Ills District TIm Ser-

pent in the Fable Garfield
Point ofOrder ICltehla's

Able Vlixlleatlon.
Raleigh AWt.

Washington, May 1. Tolav. in v.
Honse of Representatives, Kitchin, of the
Second District, got the floor to tnw. .
personal explanation in regard to a speech
purported to have been made by Mr. Rug.
sell, from the Wilmington District, in thTT a 1 n Hit m anouse on ine inn 01 April, in which he
used language reflecting upon Kitchin and
his election. He stated that hA it
been for frauds in Kitchin's and the PW.
ida District, the House would now be
in the hands of the Greenb&rlror.
Mr. Kitchin said, oa amine . that
the gentleman was not in his seat hewenW
not make any personal remarks; that he
would have something to say hereafter; at
preseut he would only speak in defense of
the people of his district He then nro.
ceeded to say that he was not surnns
that the crentleman should violate ever
parliamentary rale, and every rule of de
cency arid honor. As he had been a Radi-
cal judge lor six years in North Carolina

. ..1 .ti it. 1auu luai me skbicu 01 mm snows, which
was written by himself in the Congre-
ssional Record, that he was elected to that
position before he had obtained his license
to practice law. That --it was left to the
gentleman to assail the people of eu own
own State, and like the serpent in the fable,
to wound the bosom that warmed him into
life. That if the gentleman, in what he
had said about fraud in elections, and off-
icers holding the election being in the
Penitentiary, referred to anything that oc-

curred in his (Kitchin's) district, it wassim-pl- y

a falsehood and a base slander. At this
point Garfield sprang to his feet mach
excited and called Kitchin to order, and
desired his words to be taken down by the
Clerk. The Speaker stopped Kitchin,
and directed the words objected to by Mr.
Garfield to be taken down. When they
were read by the Clerk the Speaker decid-
ed that, as the gentleman had declared his
intention at the outset of his remarks to
say nothing personal of his colleague oa
this occasion, but to reserve all personal
remarks for some future occasion, when
the gentleman, Mr. Russell, should be io
his seat; that he had not violated the rules
of the House, and could proceed, which
decision was received with loud peala of
laughter from both sides of the House. It
was understood that Randall did not con-

sider Kitchin's remarks personal when
applied to a native North Caroliana radi-

cal. As there was no appeal from the
Speaker's decision, this seemed to be the
unanimous opinion of the House.

After order was restored, which took
about five minutes rapping with thec
Speaker's gavel, Kitchin proceeded to viir
dicate the people of his district of the
charges made by Mr. Russell in his own
fearless and manly style. He showed, in
the course of his remarks, that the rea-

son of his election as a Democrat in a dis-

trict with a negro majority, that his opponent
(O.Hara, a negro) was not a citizen of
the United States, being a native of the
Island of St Croix, and had never been
naturalized. This he showed from the
sworn affidavit from O'Hara himself, made
in a proceeding for naturalization, which
had? never been consummated; and this
was known to the people of the District,
and proclaimed in a circular published by
the Republican Executive Committee
which Mr. Kitchin caused to be read by
the Clerk. The Democratic representa-
tive from the Second District is winning
fresh honors every times the floor.

NE W AD VER TISEMENTS.

WHAT WILL TBE WEATHER BE

TO-MORRO- W?

i. .

KOOL'S SIGNAL SERVICE BAROME

TER COMBINED will tell you.

It wftl detect and indicate correctly any

change in the weather 12 td 48 hours in ad

vance. It will tell what knid of a storm U ap--

proachiner, and from what quarter it corne- a-

invaluable to navigators. Farmers can pl

ttinlr mnrlr Wfrn-rHno- - lr it nredictionC. It
will save fifty times its eost in a single season

There is an accurate-thermomete- r attacked,

which alone is worth the price of the combi

nation. This great weather indicator is en--
iIanuI. hv ho mnat. . dmlnpnt PhvsictaBf. PrO--
V. DVV4 J ' W L W J

f issors and scientific men of the day to be the

best in the world. For sale at
mav4-t- f TTEINSBERGER'8.

Picture Frames,
lYJLoULDINGS, ALBUMS, BIBLES, GOLD

Pens, School, Blank and MiscellaneousBooks,
P.rwr FnlnnH Tnlr. P1S. PrfrStea
xj 1 a r.v.. Urw.bc PlaVtas?

Cards, Violin Strings, Croquet, Bse Ball

Bats, t hromos, &C, Xc. A nrsvciai m.

; Carolina Yacht Ctob7p
fX HE ANNUAL MEETING ot the CARO-lin- a

Yacht Club wUl be held
(MONDAY) EVENING, at 8 o'clock, in the

Mt Tor's Office, at the City Hall.
A full attendance Is desired,

may-i-l- t JNO. J. FOWLER, Purser.

New Furniture.
na-- r

l vw in r.nxfn.v.m STOCK TO

Spring trade at LOW PRICES by

may 4-- lt D. A SMITH CO.

SCHUYLER, HARTLEY GHg.
17 i'vn iq UiinKM LANE.

A genu for W. C. Scot m of
ana ouxer ceicoraxea !- -
BreeJi Losdinf Shot Gans. I LUJ

gwlth
Wesson's and Colt aad Hood's revolver,

.ta nr --.1 ..1. uttntlT m
hand
v

Annual Ueetinff
F THE WILMLvriTOV G--8

MPANY wDI be hM i tk Coinpanj'aW

NEW AD

DID. YOU EVER?

vv ii&.mv gyjai ..

jg y'ur

Uai w?MM&aV0.

PAPER OVTTftn
' '. . vl.U it.'.:ArtJ

ea&bUi oa to do all o work taa, n V' "

8iiPEMarr:iiiiuuisa.
Taow haviarMaffaalacvaimai.W

Pamphleta to blad eaasow aava tkm bausTIn extra style, witk bo daarttr of kavtajr 3xahacked or ton. , (J t' vrn ri.-- . 7r. v- -
Ai our ettablUkacat U Us H) a1s U

city poateaatag a maeala of Una eharaeW.W
will eagage to cut for othara a fawftMi.r-- 1 '

worthy f sat tfttfeatftf A

mji-t- f rHatfrisad aaara.

DISLIKING TO ENTER BTO7A mftf
PAPER CONTROVERSY,

' "

P. L Bridgcre A Co.

Hav HERETO rORS RKFKAIKCD him
having anything to tay oa tb Mhjttt ' f tt
Dull Gordon Sliorrica,

W. T. Walters d Co.'a
BAKER WHISKEY,;

both of which they have kept aiaoa opta
ing, although some of their eonpetHan

CLAIM to be the Sole Agent

W. T. Walters Co. refttae tosaakeaay

one their agents, reserving the right to

sell to whom they please.

BY BUSINESS MEN" ;

It is well known that sock articles aj t4
DUFF GORDON SHERRIES,

MUM'S CHAMPAGNES, ttc
have no local agasta through th eoaatry,

as they can always be bought k uch cheaper

in Bmall quatitks from secaod aaois Un
the SOLE Agents caa sell at, they towg

compelled to protect, the .trad o(, ha

who buy hundreds of package at atfia.'

.r ii : if (

We are SiiVpiixd.r
That our frieads, sritk their. mg Waiiaaas

experience, should have brought forward

such a weak poiat as this, bt caa aaw
1

undenuod, paying package rates to the

agenU, why they isappoaad oa accaaat of

the low price at which wa wrellrigtha
iroods, that'ours was nofthe geaaiaa articl.

Respectfully and traly, -- '.

L.
k ii.T'tJ . i .

THE DIAMOND (3 tor 10c) CIGAR

IS STILL ALL THE RACE.
'it

The
is the best 1ft cent efgar ever broegM to;.. -"'1 -- r-.- j a'i .

'
WUaMBgtoiu A 31 jot ffj,

P. L . BRIDBEJ15 a. UU.
saay44l

WITH OUR new aud inmtrtm
af4ClUET .f,;,

Iff CAN HLL AKTbKI W j
saaa, umr puw.

wark, Shaw

at gHOETKtmCMd ai'LOlT rtOtptti;
- . . il umm! luaaar aad sraar-- :

GtveWaealL

puECBiL mfsr:
WIUUKOTON. K. C. (;

Coftoat Boom, Ctty HaU aad. Cewt. Baa
RATZ8

r : a mjU nOasar Day.
Our motto to

TO PLEA8E1V
COBB BEOSA :

mh9-t-f r rroprlctoaa

L0irfy i?mc4fe win-
nings in stakes this week amounted to $56,-00- 0.

The betting on the race for the
Chester Trades Cup, which take place on
the 7th, is 1 to 4 against Parole and--

to 1 against Lord Roseberry's Touchet. 1

Archer will ride Parole, who is to carry
eight stone twelve pounds. Touchet is to
carry nine stone. In the race for the
Great Cheshire handicap stakes, which
takes place on the 8tbTinstant, Parole is to
carry nine stone and six pounds.

It that the London and West-
minister Bank yesterday took five million
dollars of the United States 4 per cent.;
bonds, making in all thirty-fiv- e million of i

the United Stajtes,. securieties this bank
ha8;. recently purchased. The old syndi--t
eate haver aDOuticondudert-thei- r operations

dine probability is (though notdefimtelv
iucu vuji iuixm iLS ireamiuariCTS cm Jar.
of ant, JpeciaTrJas0'ej aigeftt. tgll
e transferee! tothe oflice of Barings' to ac

commodate the recent heavy subscription j

through the Bank of Commerce and r irst
National Bank in New York for the for-

eign markets.
A dispatch from Simla to Reuters con-

firms the report that Yakoob Khan is com-
ing to Gundamak to confer personally with
the Indian authorities. He will leave Ca-b- ul

immediately with several sirdas and
ministers and a large retinue.

In addition to the announcement that
Sir Harry Tyler, Sir Charles Young and
Capt. Douglass Gal to u, have consented to
acton the. committee , to carry out the
scheme of opposition ;to the proposed lease
of the Atlantic & Great Western Railroad
to Erie Railway Company, it is stated that
the first twOvWilLkie. on hc 10th for the
United .itaJtToij ot iifsunesi but ex-

press their willingness while in the United
States to put themselves in communication
with the officials of the Atlantic & Great
Western Railroad.

Berlin' May 3. Prince Bismarck in
lis speech in the Richstag yesterday dur- -

ng the debate on tarin, said he would not
enter into the question of liee trade or
probation, but one thing was clear, that
through the widely opened doors of im-

port tradethe German market has be
come a mere storage space ior tue over
production of other countries. They must
therefore shut their gates and take care
that the jSermau. market, which was now
heajiy monopolized 'by foreign.; wares,
should be reserved for "the native indostry.
Th&ouiesiclv?ereilosed hadJbe- -
ofctelrfei. Tata rufee2wiicftiriliiirfa

Sundrlan'd, May 3. Three? thousand
persons connected with the export trade
here, are now idle in consequence of the
coal miners strike. Upwards of sixty ves-
sels left this port to load coal elsewhere,
and one hundred and forty-fou- r large ves-- (
sels are awaiting cargoes

Northumberland, May 3. The mines
are seeking an advance of wages in conse
quence of the overflow of trade to the
Northumberland collieries.

Liverpool, May 3. The new Cunard
ine steamer, Galtir, which arrived at this

port from N. Y., encountered a gale on
the 2A"hf A$rii-- and :was hove to 15
nours. tone lost to boats and seaman over--

c a?r tfiFmMmHmiirrotesu
ed against European preponderance in the
mixed Council of State, projected by the
Khedive to be composed of European and
natives, the scheme has been abandoned:

St. Petersburg, May 3. Lieut. Dule- -

soum, who was arrested near Margand on
suspicion of being One of the chief mem
bers of the Revolutionary Committee was
hanged on Tuesday on the glacis of Fort
Patropanlousky.

Spring Meeting at Nashville.
Nashville, May 3. The spring meet

ing- - last day, the weather was clear and
the inile'tcafck-- ' in a gsood condition,' and
the attendance was very large. The first
ras.'YupgjAmericartakes nujmbeo two
odiw--

y '6d; daslHf I of Mk SIX

starters; race won in canter by vembal,
the favorite Bye and Bye second, Bon- -

croft third, Blondera, Littje Mc,. and Jim
Scott being up rear. Time 10:4. The
ease with which Kimbal won this race gives
promise of a brilliant future. lie is en
livened in all prominent two year old
events of the year.

The second race, lielle Mead stakes,
number one for 3 year old; dash of one
mile and half. Lord Murphy, the favorite,
won easily with some length to spare.
Mafdeonessvsecotid, Mary Walton third,
Montreal fSufth. TMe24:3f. '

The third race, Association purse, mile

first heat second in the second, Charles
Bosh second in first heat and third in
second. Victim and Duucon F. Kennar
unplaced. This ends the meeting at this
place which has been the most successful
held tor many vears. ine attendance
'daily being very large.

Refuudiug Certificates' Two Men
Roasted.

Cincinnati. Mav 3. The amount of
ten dollar refunding certificate given out
at the Treasury yesterday wus $50,000;
making a. total aggregate .of $370,000.
Ap4wjachv tatte office hilyeeen forsevr
eral days filled with applicants. Banks
especially, cudcavoriug tabtaia tfeeu

employing persons to make repeated appli-
cation.

The Drum House of the Coal Works
near Romeny, Ohio, was destroyed by fire
about X clock lhursday night, and two
men who had rambled in there to sleep
were burned to death.

Detailed crop reports from a large num
oer 01 points in unio snow that the aver
age wheat crop is from 10 to 20 per cent
greater than last year, and crops in good
condition

American Medical Colleges.
Atlanta Ga... May 3. The Associa

tion- - of-- American Medical Colleges met
here today. Dr. Davis of Chicago, in the
chairs iTFenJc611Ae,Yfre reMBsenef.
b4if4h aSt. f5iMcolledy wjjfe
drew; Some amendmends to by laws were
passed and fTiey riortn taililfaday
whenHhe Natioriu

Particulars ofthe Revolution The Peru-Chill- au

War.
Pakam Ajril j54. As alretdyadvisad

by cable, a' revolution took place f this;
city on the 17th inst., which, although pre

sei me state government had been con-
cocted by several disaffected politicians
who, more effectually to accomplish their
ends, attempted to purchase the officers of;
Columbian Guards, then on the Isth'mus.
This they partially succeeded in -- doing-'
The commander of the regiment becoming
cognizant of the facts, reproved and re- -!

buked several of his officers for their course,;
whiclj.60 greatly incensed tb.e laitterj. ithati
one of fhera, Captain Obaldiah, assiultedl
the Cojonel with hi3 sabre, only to be shot
tkrifn tiy i the rCdlddQTR80 ft bfafo IhafoC

years, who 'WaslleutHant itr'th tat-- j
talion. The row became general and ooh-- i

tinued until Colonel Carnajal and his son,!
four other officers and severel men were
killed and,,, from leigkt'kijnded.1
The news of the tragedy was soon aroundj
town and the adherentsof tfce,goyriine,ntj
pafty it once decided o tfttick any attempt
at revolutionary measures, and to punish i

Crimea commilteti in ,. 4uartel. aibiatiiey
did effectually, maintaining fire on the na-

tional- barracks: fromhaff jpjtSt';' .until
nearly 9 theforr6wldg' morning, wnen the
national troops unsonditionaHjrsurrendered.
Thirty killed and armanywoanded is the
record of Josses.. The cityjs qgiptjfiUhough
martial law IsprjQclained i. v.

Lima advices of 9th inst., says th great-
est enthusiasm was mamfiedT)v;aVclasses
of people on reception o the intelligence
that.hili hfficiallydeebfcred waragainst
Peru. ' Oa Tecefpt bf tlfetws frdm Chili
M. (Jodey, Chilian Minister iu JUima, de-

manded hi3 - passport fto- -' the Pruvian
government, declaring Ms mission termi-
nated, and iV'jii&t QliargiiceW)f the
authorities that his person would be held
inviolate, decided to repaid onfcoadthe
U S. ste'araer TSicTca'sifannawhere he still
continues.

Tbe Prtsldent. on the-ar- d, issifeid" a de- -'

cree declaring the republic in a state of
war with Chili. , A great majority; o tjie
Chilians, resident in Lima and Caflablob'k
passage by the first steamer for Valparaiso.
Private individuals. frm thA, ve.lihit'
ened to offer their services and money to
the government. Beneficent societies,
clubs, religious corporations, philanthropic
associations, university schools, foreign
residents, even Chinese domiciled in'Lima
aud the port, placed their funds at the dis--j
posal of the governmettU The foreigners'
have formed themselves into companies of
home guards, and their services were gladly
accepted. Military ijovenaents are being
actively continued. '

General Daza, President of Bolivia, was
telegraphed to as soon as the news reached
Lima of the Chilt!riMflfoAnd is now en
route lo the coast via Corocoa and Taetna,
with 5,0t00 well equipped troops, Bolivia,
it will be remembered, ConsenJedtP; await
the result of the-- Peruvian . attempts at
mediation, and until that proved unsuc-
cessful could, of course, take' ho actiVe

"measures.
Jhili, we understand, has about 9,000

men underarms in the unoccupied territory.:
At the first intimation of the. tragedy in

Ciiartel, the news spread through, the col-

ony like wild fire and occasioned intense
excitement. In the business portion .. of
the city stores and warehouses and public
buildings, were hastily closed 'Manyvsym-nathizcr- s

of the State ffoverement rushed
to Cuartel in the Barrio, of Santa Anna,
and hastily armed themselves,' to return
later in the evening to join in the-- attack
UDon the demoralized nationar forces.
From this time until morning, the eigh-
teenth assault was kept up by the State
troops, who held the principal portion of
the city, confining the nationals principally
to Cuarfel's 'of Los' ftfoujas, arid" 'Cherlqui
tower of San Francisco, and the' churches
of Sauta Domineer A iMimbet of rational
trooos was considerably mrerior to that of
State, but the latter, had the advaAtapf
position-- Xot over loO were. .engaged on
that side. I he State troops numDerea
about 300. At 8:30 a. w., a whitejiag was
displayed from Cuartel of Los Monjas, and
the national troops surrendered unconai-tionall- y

to the State forces. They were
marched out, leaving behind them all arms
and munitions of war. to the barracks of
Santa Anna, where they will probably be
held jvs prisoners for a brief period.

The loss of life is not accurately ascer.
tained at present, but will probably reach
35 persons, besides a number wounded.- -

I)etructlvc Fires.
PROvnKNCE,.My 3.7 A fire this morn-

ing destroyed Imf sfabfs'of Barnes Colven
on State street, Newport. . with most of
its contents, and nartiallv destroved a
rope walk and "six adjoming"I15bttaes,.
A Mr. Calvin.. lost fifty out of eighty
horses. He has-- no insurance. Total loss
$35,000. John Quimany, a hostler, known
s.' Boston jTack.'i. perished in the - flames

:. Bridgeport.' May 3. The main build?
ing, containing.tue niachme shop and put
tern room of the Pacific Irou .Works,
were destroveSL b firs this morniuir. The
building was-- a two story structure.and con
tained a large amount of valuable nut
chinery. The loss is estimated at $75,000,
Insurance ,$10,000. It was probably of
.incendiary origin. . 1

, PHiLADELPmAj "'May .3 A 6re ocQurred
in the Baltic woolen mills here last
nicht and damaged the machinery and
stock to the extent o( fiye-o-

c ten thousand
COllOrs. ine iusa ia iuiiy iutctoi uy 111

surance.
Boston, May 3 A fire broke outin the

nDoer story oi tne taring tiai Manuiac- -

urinsr Company's shops at the State prison
n-d- iust as the covicts had left for din
ner. 'destroying 100 feet of new prison
work shops ee a tlryerected against the
battlement wall, a wooden building in the
rear used tor washing-- bats. Loss,-- $4o,00
Insured for2o.000.

4 urn AliSrrfltTtitJ At
toraej.

New York,' May 3. The repoVt

ahont the court house to-da-y

a conjiee.of Mi payers wej,Ibmula
nrenared Dis

. .
against

L1UU tuaicf 1 r
trict Attorney . Catlen asking 111s removal

from office on the ground of omPncy
nMt- - of duty and abae qf official

A Uriel llesnme or the Case A
Delect In the Transcript Re-- 5

mauded ltaek to Wake.
J Raleigh Xcut.

Icisbcrg, N. C, May 2. The bill of
indictment, as found by the Criminal
Court of Wake county, on the 3rd Monday
in May 1877, lo wit : That George W.
Swepson and Milton S. Littlefield on the
19th day' of August, 1868, did combine,
conspires, confederate and agree together,
and witb divers other persons, to the jurors
unknown, ; by divers false pretenses and
subtle means and devices to obtain and
acquire Id themselves and their confeder-
ates divers bonds to be issued by the State
of North Carolina, with coupons attached
of the value of1 $1,000 each, known as
"Special Tax Bonds,",' to the amount of
t4,0W,f)66w!-(:heat- , una defraud th
state of the value thereof.

Farther, That on the 19 th" day of Au
gust, 1868, did incite, procare, obtain and
have, enacted by .the General Assembly an
act to amend the charter of the W. N. C.
railroad on the dav above mentioned. To
pst it short, the defendants George W.
Swepson and Milton 'S. Littlefild are in-

dicted" under a number of counts, charged
with erabezzeling certain funds front the
State of North Carolina, appropriated for
the W. N. C. &.R.

Tlie case was called bv His Honor
promptly at, eleven o'clock, and the fol-
lowing1 counsel for the State were present,
yiz. ; Ff N, Strudwick, Solicitor for the
State, assisted by Major A. M. Lewis, T.
P. DeYreux and Messrs. Gilliam & Gat- -
ling; of Baleigu, Col W. F. Green, of
Franklin.

For. the defendants: Hon. D. G. Fowle,
HonrT. C. Fuller, R. C. Badger, and G.
H. Snow, of Raleigh, Col. Thos. Ruffin, of
Hilisboro, Messrs. Cooke and Davis, E.
W. Timberlake and B. B. Magseuburar, of
Franklin. --

Upon the call of the case, Col. Ruffin
stated that the' transcript was detective.
from the fact that the replication of the
State, made at Wake Superior Court in
January last, in reply t the plea of form-
er acquittal, Was not set out, and there-
upon the cause was remanded to Wake
Sugeric Ceyrt. , - ,

t Pension Agents Arrested.
.1 ' . :
jnkw xork, in consequence ot inves

tigations made by H . C. Harmon, of the
Treasury Department, four pension agents
were arrested here to-da-y on the charge of
defrauding the government, by means of
forged applications for soldiers bounties.
It is thought that the ring to which these
men belong, has detrauded the govern
ment to the extent of more than 100,000,
by this and similar means.

Cuban Elections.
:JJaj;a&a May Io the " election for

Senator to-da-y, the majority elected in the
Province of Havana, were Liberal Conser
vatives. In the provincies of Panor del
Rio and the Yilla Clora, the Liberal Con
servatives also triumphed. The result' in
the rest of the island is unknown.

Importation of Cattle Prohibited.
Ottawa, Ontario, May 3. By an order

pasted in Uouncil tOrday, the importation
on j the introduction of American cattle
into the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec,
New Brunswick, Nova Seater and Prince
Edward Island has been prohibited until
the 6th of June.

I Vetoes.
I y Baltimore Sun
h

In the history of the United States the
exercise of tne veto power nas many cu-

rious circumstances connected with it.
There have been but ninety-thre- e vetoes
since the adoption of the constitution, and
many of these were merely pro forma, to
enable. Congress to rectify clerical errors or
the like. The power was very seldom ex-

ercised in the early days of the govern-
ment. Washington vetoed only two bills,'
one because the matter of it was impracti-
cable, the other because the measure was
unjust. John Adams never vetoed a bill,
nor did Jefferson. Madison vetoed six,
one of which was a pocket veto; three be-

cause the measures were unconstitutional.
Monroe vetoed only one bill. Monroe ve-

toed only one bill. ' John Quincy Adams
vetoed none, mor did Van Buren, Harri-
son, Tavlor of Fillmore. Jackson vetoed
eleven tills, chiefly for reasons growing
out of his intense personality and to en-

force his strorig political opinions. Tyler
vetoed nine bills, in a great measure be-

cause there was a flagrant antagonism be
tween him aud Congress in regard to inter-
nal improvements ,and, the tariff. Polk
yetoed three bills'' PJeree nine, and Bucha-
nan four, bat two of these were for mail
contractors relief. Lincoln only5 vetoed
one bill, and that was a joint resolu
tion (of correct clerical errors in a revenue
act, ,and only in order that all er-

rors in the act might be covered
by the resolution. Andrew Johnson
vetoed seventeen bills, the antagonism be
tween h inland Congress being persistent,
but even he did not veto any general ap-
propriation bUl. Grant vetoed no less
than twenty-si- x tills, but the mostof these
were trivial matters, and the reasons as
signed were various showing in a curious
fashion tBCalwotutety non-politic- al charac-
ter of bis to&iHayaT fias "vetoed four
bills. There bar been but eight vetoes
of general, appropriation. ,hills--thre- e by
Jacklqpl 6f by Tjler, lone by Polk, one
by Pierce and one py Hayes but in every
case but the last it was a river and harbor
appropriation, or somethiog of that sort,
that was .vetoed-- 1 In - ao case before the
present one has there ever been a veto of
a bill appropriating funds for the mainte-
nance of one of the great departments ,xf
the Government Congress has often as-

sumed the respsnsibility of allowing such
bills to ail on account of a disagreement
between the" two bouses, but when this
has happened the President has once called
an extra 8easiod,-h- d kkme ?fl that s io
his power to'prevent the machinery of the
Government from being stopped.

' Salisbury "Watchman: A. mission roeet- -
hfhkibiU srwfcs-r-i &'Si 4Loke's Epis

c'o charibJSor about tep,dya:oodncted
by the trB-toil- bj theJtov. Mr.
Bynum, Rev. Mr. Curtis and Rev. Dr.
Sutton. The attendance has been good,
and it ia believed the labors of these able
gentlemen have not been in vain.

EAELY AND MIDNIGHT REPORTS.

: ' Congressional.
" house.-- 'v -

Mr. Davjdson of Floridao ailed attention
to, the speech of Mr. Russell of North Car-
olina, as printed in the Record, (though
not delivered) nd pronounced some of its

'statements as wholly and absolutely un-untru-

He added, in that flipplant man-
ner in which niembevs charged fraiid on
each other, it was altogether unbe- -

coaling the station they occupied To
which Mr. Reed of Maine responded (sar-
castically) that is so. " " ' '

At the expiration or the morning hour
the House " resumed the consideration - of
the bill reported from , the Coinage'-Coni-- r

rait tee, amending the statutes, relating to
to coinage," colli and bullion certificates'.

The House Democratic caucus Commit-
tee met this morning, and it is. understood
they agreed' upori a measure to e" "submiti
ted to the caucus, if concurred in by the
Senate committee, which under title of
"A bill to prevent TOifitafy. Interference
at the polls.'.'copBista o. the 6tk section of
the vetoed Army Appropriation Bill, with
the 'words "civil officers" stricken but and
a provision dded that nothing iy the t bill
shall be construed as preventing the use of
the"army-t- o erirtrrrie- - the-proce- ss "of the" U.
8. Court, or, to put (down resistance against
the United States by armed men.

' "The Committee on 'Agricoltofe'tootf up
for consideration to-da-y the bill introduced
by Mr. Dibrell, of Tenn., repealing the tax
on tobacco in the hands of producers, and
after som discussion, appointed a

consisting of Messrs. Dibrell, Hatch,
.. Henry; (JclcbtttKnd Anderson, to conter.

with the commissioner of the internal reve-
nue on.the subject contained therein and

;; report at the following meeting. The bill
refers to all existing laws levying arid as-

sessing taXfijpoft; tobacqo in the- - hands of
producers;' and .provides that the word
produce-shal- l be construed tq mean a per-
son or persons raising or cultivating the
same. .r.-.- f

V Mr: Warner, qC Ohio, offered aa amend-
ment providing that gold and silver bul-
lion which shall' become propeUy of the
government, H&y the return of certificates
to the Treasury, in payment of dues there- -

" to shall be CQiued'. anq paid out the same
as other money. He made an argument
in support of his substitute , after wh'ffch

Clifton of Mdss.t' obtained the floor and
the house adjourned, whereupon the Dem-

ocratic caucus was announced to be held
forthwith. ;.; . . ,.

HIscellaneoiMh. V

Washington, May 3. The Democratic
members ol the House to-d-ay Jaeld another
caucus, and After- - an. f bonrfs 'deliberation
definitely determined their line of action in
regard to the army appropriation bill, and
agreed upon "the exact terms ot the meas-
ure to be separately passed in lieu of the
sixth, section; it being also resolved that
all consideration of-th- e remainder of ihe
bill shall be deferred until thisindependent
political . measure shall have been acted
upon by the President. It ; will provide
that in substance that - sections 2,002 'i and
2,003, revised statutes, shall not be con-
strued as authorizing the presence of
United States .6ofdierB at polls except un
der, the orders of the President to repel
ftrmed enemies of the United States, or in
pursuance of the "constitutional require-- ;
ments upon the application of the legisla-
ture of the State or of the governor, when
the legislature cannot be convened, to

violence. '
.

The bill' ''accompanied by a short
preamble of argumentative nature to de-

termine praseology of which, and also to
agree 'upon the .effective title., consented
considerable time tolay., Among .the
titles suggested were the following: The
bill to protect the ballot box from milita-
ry interference. '

"The bill to prevent the array and navy
from interfering with' the freedom of eTee-tiou- s.

The bill to prevent control of elec-
tions in the States by --the army an J navy
of the Uuited States and the bill to pre-

vent the useof thcanuyjat the , polls and
to promote freedomof elections; :,It is un-

derstood that the title Hnally adopted is
the bill to prevent interference by the army
with, the ejection. 11 ' ' '" :''.

Tire jictioa ,take?i by the caucus is . sb.
.stantially.in accordance with an amemlod
report presented to-da- y by the committee'
to wliom the whole reject was recommit-
ted yesterday Proceedings are said to have
been characterized. by the spirit of harmo-
ny and gOod" feeling.' " ' '

The House emmlttee' on Expenditures
for public buildings,' adopted a, resolution
today , calling upou s Secretary Treasury
for facts and statiHtics to aid iniiuvestiga-:tio- n

of the mcniner in which Irfrgcsum of
money appropriate for this pnrpOBe,' hhre

:, been expeivded. 1

,f .

: Tlttr Freeuamn Vvmei, -

:

Bostov. Mav 3.-Th- latest froiti Vo
cassett, stales triat, yesterday ;, afternoon,- -

Peputy Sheriff i Harris and Aieojcaiv.;
amiop fimitiv nf --Harnstable,' twith'.Medi
eal Examiner Murisoii of lianover ftrtiTed
ther and arrested Charles Jrreemcn and
his wife, .aud conveyed them ,.by tram, to
Barnstable and tcJged in jaU., , - , . .

The body of --the child has been removed
to a neighbors house and - the"faneral will
hp IiaIiI finrlav Tirf thfi railroad tram on

theway doWn," : Freemiri addressed Hhe
nasapnerpra tnnVirvrKitpratirit "his convict
ion that he had obeyed a divijie mandate
His wife seconded, im botn express
ed flfk nnvi'nW ai in lhf' flltlire.

Freeman, the adventist of Pocossett whoj

muraered his five yearjoia cnuu .iuuv'was arraigned at Baruskable , to-da- y in
With bis plfe. ,.J3oth mauitad

their composure ud ? insist that Aoa wui
fully justify their acttotr and telieve Hhem
from all bamfttr punishment;. Quite a num-

ber of the adventist 'neighbors, of Free
man anafiiiii lilrtH1 course, many oi
them'WMli . uJf faroieTS,K,luorts
M atn'cqoiraetjced to'arfleclf'pieting atwup, were jpresiat v -

niaai'iiueft-o- the charge of being ae

oneate the deed.
.f!

Niamey Court aiarsnai.iue y,uu6s
Wte concluded,,his' address 19. .sumroiug
,t! fr tne prosectttipDCour Wthon

aixMliat he'ricver so swore. u
:1 --Treasurer Renfroe and Milton'were- -

swore' positively.' to',' their posi-uon- s

and acts of Coi and Astou as uere-tofare,.-aU

pf which had been contradicted
y Sainav of-i--

- - : "j
' The defence introduced hearty all officials

and many eitiieas of Dekalb county, who
testified to Sams good character, and that
they they believe him 00 oatlv They also
testified that Cox was the most ardent
friend. Alston bad in the canvass for elec-
tion last year to the Oenerat Assembly,
when Alston was successful.,,

Charles Howard testified to negotiations
Tot the. purchase of the Gordon lease ; that
the sale to him was regular and no wrong
was done to Cox 'or Walters' also to his
efforts to keep Alston" from meeting Cox,
and Alston's acquiescence : also to Murphy
and himself being in a dark, closet ;. that it
was a consultation room and Jie took Mar-pa- y

in there, attempting to borrow $4,000
to pay for lease interest. Heard skooting
and came out. ; '' r

Murphy testified to l&ftih'gjllst6n have
pistol, ..It was' an English, 'If-cockiri-

g,

Hanter-mad- e. Alston agreed not to meet
Cox at the barber shop. ; He confirmed
Howard as to being in a dark room arid
what they were in there forV "Accounted
for disappearance' of pigtol AlsjtOn used by
saying, he picked it up and kept it. Kept
it by advice of lawyer, now of rthe defen-
dant's counsel. - He produced pistol in
court. '

Toba Williams, colored, testified to Cox
and Alston having, a quarrel in the barber
shop previous,, to the . killing---1

Contracts existing between; Cox and
Gordon were introduced io evidence. Sen-
ator Gordan was not put upon the witness

Go TnadeJorrairierigthr.ta- -

ment to court ana jury, lie sai aown in
a chair aud spoke fluently and deliberately,
giving! hisalistory ietcatton, record
id the war W soldier aiwr sabsequent life as
farmer. f4 , Hi'Si-ii- r inAfter the war some, years he settled in
Decalb county, near to 'Alston, bought his
farm there on Alston's account and from

4BAfcl$e thiriwbosofinIuGordon was embarrassed and
interested defendant in the convict lease,
he to have half the' profits. Alston drew
.thecntrafct' He. took ip Alston,.s ilent
5)afi,ajrttie to givdIston half, of. alOhe
made out of any business, and Alston to
divide with him all he" (Alston)'" made out
of the office as assistant keeper of the
penitentiary, law practice or otherwise,
the first year his profits on hire of convicts
was 8500. He gave Als tort half, Alston
got embarrassed and the defendant gave
him money to go to Boston city to collect
a claim, which he got, and got a $15j00 fee,
Alston refused division and said he wanted
ho more to do with convict business. They
remained friends however. When Gordons
interest was placed in Alston's hands the
defendant wanted to sell also.
wanted to buy, the defendant asked $3,000
for his interest, as Alston had told him he
would hold him for 44 bales of cotton for
the years rental. . Yalters refused to buy
at the price, as an inducement to the de
fendant to sell to Walters for 1,500, Al-
ston agreed'to release the defendant from
the payment of the cotton. Af'the bar
bershop Alston told the defendant, you
have. made a good thing out of this, and
$200 agreed fee for making the sale was
not enough for him. Said he had saved Cox
cotton, and Cox ought to give hbn half or
twenty-tw- o bales. Defendant replied that
all bis property was under mortgage and
this would, take bread from his .Wife and
children t Alston threatened to stop the
trade. Defendant threatened to- - expose
the convict business and all parties to it
and also "AJstOHs T action &Ii6ut- - it 16 the
Legistatnre: 1 Alston1 said he '"would kill
defendant if he did and called him a liar,
Defendant threatened to knock him down,
Alston told defendant to arm himself and
meet him at some place and fight' it; 'out
He did arm himself and return at the time
fixed, and sent word to Alston and received
Alston's message; went then to the Capi
, . .t k 1 ..1toi to mane Alston to agree to settle op
their business relations finally and not for
the , purpose of fighting Alston. Later he
met him and they had a talk ; testified to
except Alston's proposal to fight. Said
he would board the next train with him.
Alston said do. you ' want to shoot it out,
He replied any way that suited him. Al
ston said do you want to shoot now and
rose. Defendant was at the door with1 a
view of leaving. Alston drew bii pistol
and he drew Iris, Alston fired twice and
struck him in the mouth, while he
shot shot knocking "him, to the floor
Alston .shot, him , .ia the handt
he waa dazed; by ithej Bhockj i his .head
buzzed and he could not hear the Shots;
asoon as he eouid do so be rose nnd fired
at the largest bulfe of Alston he could ee
tnrough the gTitoke? saw Alston sink down;
he then sat down; he only shot Alston in
self defence; he, was his best friend and did
not want to kill him. The case-wa- s ad
journed until Monday, when argument will
be given.! 1 nree or tne strongest coansei
wi 1 1-- argue on each side. The i nterest i n
the case has grown to be universal The
sehtinieut' is .nearly wholly against Cox.

!Sagi,tg,gtiiio D

Philadfjj'hia, May 3 The: funeral of
the bite Sarah Josepha Hale,t lc4k
place this, aternoon. ; and in aecoraeuc
w:th a wish expressed by Mrs. Hater
vioub to her heath, the funeral' wa ttf
cfuietlr eonducted.. The Eoiscinal Setvice
rorthe dead1 were read" by the Btll&rvv
uisnop tviiuam liaior , fjievens . auec
which the remains were conveyed to th4
Laurel Hill Cemetery where Ihn iaternwgt
took nlsinp

. i- - n

Vw VnD.-- Mav 3. The strk M 'tbb
Tbe.ateamabip

fVrnassia. of the Anehor Lie, isadver--

I

f

fice on MONDAY. Mav 5th. at IO a.
z RICI7ARD J. JOSES.

mayl- - sc'y and Treas .vertised to sH far Glasgow.h . forwardea to also meet here
V I v U St-power.I h


